
THE CORNER.
Address of Hon. C. Vallandig-

ham to the Ohio Democracy.—Demo-
crats of Ohio: 'You have been beaten—-
by what means it is idle now to inquire.
It is enough that while tens of thousands
ofsoldiers were sent or kept within your
State, or held inactive in camp elsewhere
to vote against you, the Confederate ene-
my were marching upon the capital of
your country.

you were beaten ; but a nobler battle
for Constitutional liberty and free popu.
lar government never was fought by any
people. And your unconquerable firm-
ness and courage, even in the midst of
armed military force, secured you those
first offreemen's rights--free speech and
a free ballot. The conspiracy of the fifth
ofMay fell before you. Be not discourag-
ed; despair not ofthe Republic. Main-
tain your rights; stand firm to your posi-
tion ; never yield up your principles or
your organizattion. Listen .not to any
who would have you lower your aft-
dard in the hour of defeat. No met
lowing ofyour opinions upon any ques-
tion, even of policy, will avail anything
to conciliate your political foes. They
demanded nothing less than an absolute
surrender ofyour principles and your
organization. Moreover, ifthere be any
hope for the Constitution or liberty, it is
in the Democratic party alone ; and your
fellow.citizens, in a little while longer,
will see it: Time and events will force
it upon all, except those only who profit
by the calamities of their country.

I thank you, one and all, for your
sympathies and your suffrages. Be as-
sured that though in exile for no offence
but my political opinions and the free ex-
pression of them to you in peaceable pub-
lic assembly, you will find me ever stead-
fast in those opinions, and true to the
Constitution and the State and country
of my birth.

C. L. VALLANDIGRAM
WINDSOR, C. W., Oct. 14.

Experiments in the Resisting Quality
of Hog's Hair.—lt was recently claimed
that compressed hog's hair or bristles
possessed great.resisting qualities to shot,
and would prove a valuable protection to
steam-drums in war vessels. The Ordi-
nance Department have tried some ex-
periments with it. In a target of hog's
hair, three feet three and a half inches
thick, backed with four feet of solid clay,
the 50-pound rifled gun, with three and
a half pounds of powder, drove the ball
through the target, clay embankment,
and twelve to eighteen feet of the em•
bankment back of the clay. This does
not come up to the quality claimed for
the resisting qualities ofbristles.

A Boston correspondent tells Harper's
iTditor's Drawer" of a home sick soldier
on the Potomac. A Lieutenant found
him solitary and alone, weeping like a
big booby boy.

"What's the matter I"
"Oh, I wish I was in my father's barn."
"And what would ybu do there 1"
I would go into the house plaugy

quick!" said the poor fellow, boo-booing
again at the rate of2.40 a minute.

A Correspondentof a London paper,
writes "I have just returned from Ger-
'many after a month's knocking about.
I had glorious weather, and saw all the
little kings at Frankfort. There is a
good anecdote ofone of tliem. He want-
ed his army instructed in the use of the
Armstrong gun, so he got one, but was
obliged to ask leave of the next king to
hive the target put up in his kingdom,
his own not being big enough for the
Armstrong range..

At the Guards' Ball, recently given in
London, it was the remark ofall that the
young matrons monopolized the young
men in the dance, and that...a great num-
ber of girls were doomed to sit like wall-
flowers, and "waste their sweetness on
the desert air t" So seriously has the in-
novation been felt among the upper ten
thousand, that a strike has been mooted
for next season, and the matrons are like-
ly to have the field themselves.

GEORGE CLARK,
DENTIST.office at the Eagle Hotel, Lebanon.

Particular attention paid to Vulcanite workand Fill-
ing Teeth.

REFERENCES :-

C. N. PEIRCE, D. D. S., Professorof Dental Physiol-
ogy end Operative Dentistry. No. 501 N. 7th St., Phil-
adelphia.

E. WILDMAN, D. D. S., Professor of'Mechanical Den
tistry. No. 24. N. 11th St., Philadelphia.

JAMES TRUMAN.D. D. S., Demonstrator of Opera-
tive Dentistry. S. W. dorner of Franklin and Green
Streets, Philadelphia-

E. N. DAILEY, D. D. S., Demonstrator of Mechanical
Dentistry. No. 228 N, 12th St., Philadelphia.

Lebanon, Apri.l 1, 1863 .

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Large and Commo-

dious Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the
ORTIMER .110USE,

Id respectfully annonnee to his old friends and for-
mer patrons that be is prepared to accommo-date all who may favor him with

their patronage.
The MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly papered,

painted, and refurnishedthroughout, and the PROPRIE,
TOR feels warranted in saying that it is • '
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough ofPottsville, for comfort and convenience.

No Pains will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the Hotel, are eufticibitly.large for the ac-

commodation of the horses and carriages of
hie guests. '

The Hotel is now open for the
Reception of the Public.

itis. Ile will bo happy to accommodate all who may
give him a eall. JOSEPII iL FlioEll,

Pottsville, April 8, 1863. Proprietor.

OWEN LAIMACEPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms' and Chair

Manufactory
Market SL, 3d door 12.14 h of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

THEpublic is respectfully request- •ed to bear in mind that at these P
Ware Rooms will be found the beet •
assortment ofof FASHIONABLE and Ilsrrn
soars FURNITURE and CRAMS. Persona in want el
any kind would beet call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon,

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, rums orCHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the host cash.
Tonedfurniture 'wagons, especially for that purpose.

*N. COFFINS maderto order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and. Harness. Manu-
factory.

THE undersigned has removed
his Saddlery and Harness y•Manufactory to a few doors South ,r/ :rim !

of the old place, to the large room
lately occupied by Dittman & Bro., as -

a Liquor More, wherebe will be happy to see all his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased

fur attending to all the departments of his bust-
nese. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
a largo stock on hand, and manufacture at the Ehnr t-
eat notice, all descriptions of HARMrss, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips of the best manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, suds as Cotton'Wended, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind; such as Buggy -Whips, Cart Whips, -&c.; Mimes
ofall descriptions, Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
do., &c., all of which be will warrant. to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. All he asks, that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
ole stock. Ile feels the fullest confidence in his ability
toElva entire satisfaction.

631, All orders thankfullyreceived and prompily at-
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon. Borough, Aug. 18 1862.

A humorous old man fell in with an
ignorant and rather impertinent young
minister, who proceeded to inform the
gentleman, in very positive terms, that
he would never reach heaven unless he
was born again, and added, "I have ex-
perienced that change, and now feel no
anxiety." "And have you been born
again 1" said his companion. "Yes, 1
trust I have." "Well," said the old
gentleman, eyeing him very attentively
"I shouldn't think it would hurt you to,
be born once more."

A Republican who was troubled with
the'toothache, determined to have an old
offender extracted ; but there being no
dentist near, he resolved to do the job
himself: whereupon he filled the excava-
tion with powder, but being afraid to
touch it off he put a- slow-match to it,
lighted it and then run to get out of the
way.

A Giantess.—,Mrs. Wannamaker died
in Bergen county, N. Y., last week, who
weighed, previous to her death, seven
hundred pounds. She was a great eater,
and disposed of an ordinary sized ham
in two meals. At her last dinner twenty-
four ears ofcorn made up a slight por-
tion of her repast.

MAJOR General Heintzleman has been
relieved from the command of the Depart-
ment of Washington, and is superseded
by General Augur. This change has
been anticipated for some time, with a
view of bringing Gen. H.'s services into
the field, whre he has always displayed'
no, inconsiderable abilities as a commit.
der. His particular destinatiOn is not
known, though the command ofa corps
in the Army of the Potomac, and the
Texas expedition, are both named.

Important Official Decision.—Col.
W. Hoffman, Commissary General of
Prisoners, U. S. A., has decided, in a
case recently submitted by Messrs. Jo-
seph Devitt & Co., of Philadelphia,
that Vie' allowance for the commutation
,o(yationi while h. prisoner is entirely a
personal one, and cannot be claimed by
heirs or relatives. This decision is one
which affects the interests of many fami.
lies of prisoners who may have died in
Libb or the orther prisons of rebellion).

The Allentown Democrat has raised
at the head of its editorial colums the
name of General CI-EORGE B. 'McCLELLast
for the Pt ssidency, subject to the deci-
sion oftha 9emocratic National Conven.
tion. 100R'Bargains In Gentlemen'sin&BoyelWear please.

Sell st-the Ohm store of JUNKY & STINB

Hiram W. Rank,
FORMERLY of Joneshiwn, Lebanon county, would

respectfully inform his friends, and the public,
that be Lisa connected himselfwith Mr. Lowell in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEOAD BUSINESS,
N0.146 North Third street, Phila., -

where be will be glad to receive customers, and wil
sell atrates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, May 20, 18 63.

1862 NEW STYLES. 1862
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between in/IL Market and the Court House, north side, has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the blew"
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, fur 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfully ins,ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the moswetly, always on hand. lie has also justopenotra eplen
/lid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

ism.. Ile will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps
&c., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terns.Lebanon, April 30,1862.

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mil
ARMEN 'WANTED

Tundersigned will purchase all
kinds of GRAIN,such as ' 41 11WHEAT, RYE,

CORN, OATS. 8.c.„ insrat their STEAM MILL, on the Union
Canal, for which the highest market prices will bepaid, in CASH.

41GP All kinds of CUSTOMER WORE will be done
at the shortest notice, and in the most satisfactory
manner. The public is respectfully invited to give us
trial. FELIX LIGHT,

GIDEON LIGHT,
DAVID L. LIGHT,NorthLebanon, May 27,1562.

ktrAioto,:l.Ant:(llll.k 3411
(LATE WHITE SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third, Phila.
THIS establishment offers great inducements net on-
-11 ly on account of reduced rates ofboarding, but
rum its central location to the avenuesof trade, aswell
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass w and from the Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

am determined to devote my whole attention to the
Comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
. D. C. SIEGRIST, Proprietor.

Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Lebanon, Fa
T. V. Ream, Clerk.. [Phila., March12,1862.

HENRY & STINE
NAVEENNDOLTOIEZENZILrE AND VERY
Challies; Striped;Plaid and Plain Alozarabiques: Shep-
herd Plaids ; Challi Wallies; Foulard Poplins, &e., &c.
Also, a full stock of DIODRNING GOODS, such aaTam-
matinee, Bareges, Crape Morels, Grenadine Enrages,
all wool Delaines, Challies, &c., &c., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly are a Great parpiu. '

Black and White CHEND POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS ;

Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;
Black and White DELAINES;

Rich Plaid POPLINS;
Rich Chene POPLINS:

Silver Mixed POPLINS,
Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of

HENRY & STINE,
Cornerof Cumberlandand Marketstreets

Lebanon, May 14,1862.

LEBANON ACADEMY.
TILE undersigned hereby inform the public that the

,Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, but it always did, and stilt
doesreceive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad.
mil pupils without the necessary qualifications, and by
their continued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper place in the estimation of this community.—
A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOBCAPP, Presid , nt.
JOSEPH KARCH, Secretary.

or to MMUSBONER, Teacher.
air Tuition for common and higher English branch-

es, Latin and Greek. $2per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 28, 1883.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUE.
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. BURNSIDE, A. ff., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
TUE SCHOOL has the advantages of a pleasant and

beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Vettrillated
Booms—a fineLibrary and Cabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs to pur-
sue.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offersspecial advan-
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching; as
the .Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments ottbe County Superintendent.and to the Course
of the State Nouns! School.

ItIL. CIRCULARS and further information can be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. S. BURNSIDE,
Anoville, Pa.Tune 25,1662

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL F. ROSS, *Principal. .
.JULIA ROSS, Musical Department.

• Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.
rrillE Ninth Sessionwill commence September 8,1860.
1 This School is designed to elevate the standard of

female education, and to offer superior advantages at a
moderate coat. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session, from
74 to 15 dollars, according, to thestudies of the scholar .
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German,

***Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired, andat the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. T. STINE,or
J. W. MISII.

Boardof _Directors:
D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE, '
JOHN MEILY, J. W. MISR,
C. D. GLONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIAH FUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

PENS lONS.
DE. GEO. P. LINEAWEAVER, having been ap•

pointed, by the Commissioner of Pension, ut
Washington, Examining Surgeon for Pensions, pre-
pared toattend to all applicants for Pension at his of•
flee, in Market street, next door to the Poet Office.

Lebanon, March 25th, 1863.-60

$25 ! Employment! $7l!
AGENTS WANTED !

WE will pay from $25 to $75 per months, end all
expenses, to active A gents. or givea commission.

Particulars sent free. Address Eats Szwnco MACHINE
COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

May 13, 1863.
Mutual Wire Insurance Com-

panty of Annville,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

pins COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1850, and
I le now infull operation and ready to make insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other iinildinge, on Yurnitnro,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Rock, Farm Implements. Am, on iMutual Principle.

• MANAGERS.
ChristianBachman,
WilliamEarly, jr.,
George S. Bomgardner,
T. D. A. Garman,
GeorgeDunges,
John D. Beiver,
Daniel. S. Early,

Samuel Seabold,
John 11. Kinportu,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rtidolph Herr,
Joseph F. Mats,

JOHN ALLWEIN,,ProsiSent.
RUDOLPH HERR, Treasurer.

•Joscra F. Mara,Secretary.
Samuel Scab°td, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly,Agent, Fredericksburg.

Annville, March 5, 1502.-Iy.

Ornamental Iron Works.
WOOD & PEROT, 1186 Ridge

Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.,
OFFER for sale upon the most favorable Terms,new

and BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS in great variety of
IRON RAILINGS for Cemeteries. Residences. &c., of
Wrought and cast Iron, and GALVANIZED IRON end
BRASS TUBING ; IRON VERANDMIS,BALCONIES,
STAIRS, COUNTERS, FOUNTAINS,: GATES, COL.
UMNS‘ IFICILIN(1 POSTS, LAMP STANDS, VASES,
TABLES, FLOWER STANDS, SOFAS, CHAIRS, STAT-
UARY, ANIMALS, and all other Iron Works ofa Dec-
orative character. D4wigns forwarded for selection.—
Persons applying for same, will please'etate the kind
of work needed.Sept .9, 11363.—5 m

LAURA I, GERHARDT,
Milliner,

Jonestown, Pa.
Oot. 7,1863.---4t.

Notice.
rrinrs is tonotify all Carp.mters and cabinet makers

that no bills for COffirlll will be paid by the Direc•
tors of the Poor for poor persons dying within a circle
offire miles of the Poor House ; as all such persons
will be furnished with Coffins free ofexpense on appli•
cation to the Steward at the Poor House.

JOHN E. BOWMAN,
ELIAS WALBORN, /Dirac ...re of the Poor
GEO. ZIMMERMAN,

3lsy 27, 1883.

Administrators Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Lettere of Administra-

tionon the estate of CATHARINE J. MERREY,
dee'd.. late of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon coun-
ty, Pa, have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Union township, count y and state aforesaid. There-
fore. ail persons indebted to said estate will please
make payment. and those having claims will present
them without delay, to the undersigned.

WM. W. SIORREY, Administrator.
October 7, 1863.

•

IRERCIIA NT TAILORING.
CI S. RAAISAY, in Funek's building, corner of Cum-

bortand street and Doe alley, has onhand and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a largo
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,and *

VESTINGS,
well :selected from Good houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY%
Lebanon. April 9. 1862.

NEW CABINET AND
oilairIN OLIXIIRICTOR'''.
MUE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
j_ he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI

TURN and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Be has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-,
rooms; in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, anda few doors south of Borgneris, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a-tetee, Lounges, What-nuts,Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common iibles;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-standsand %itch-=
enFurniture of all kinds. Also, a large and

elegant variety ofFammu Baca, SPRTNEk SEATED Chairs,.
Common Spring-seated Chairs ; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

101,... All Goods Bold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has Mau.
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
NAL—CoEine made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
North Lebanon ,September 19, 1860.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest And Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes 1 Hats, 3Caps &c
MITE undersigned line opened one of the BEST AS-
1. SORTMENTSof

L, i HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS, r..,„
TRAVELING BAGS, &c., of all kinds, 4,4rand of the beet materials, which be will
sell at prices to,recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the RATS he hem quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Hat. very
tweetiful and very sheep. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmorale. Ox-
ford Ties Washington Ties, Congress Boot?, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Storei n
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.

Air. Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
public:heretofore, I would Invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examine mystock before making
their purchases. • JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1862.
P. S.—Measures taken and work made at short notice.

A GREAT BATTLE
Is soon expected to take place in Virginia. But net-
withstanding this, the people
HINT HAVE' CLOTHING,

And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !

Bensime we keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth-
ing on hand, which when examined, always please.

Aecanso our Goodsare made upiu our own Estab-
liehment in the city, and ina manner that takes down
the country, and gavels all Customers a cityappearance.

Because, by the facilities we have in buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sell our clothing 26 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have justreceived a large stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER CLOTHING, and invite our Friends And
Customersrespectfully to call at

REIRENSTEIN BROS.,
Opposite the Court House.

Lebanon, April 24, 1862.

MM=2l

LEBANON ,

Door, Sash and Sham Mining
11011-1111131F-431E-44a,

Located on the Steam-Rouse Road,. near Ountberland
Street, East Mbanon.

TIE undersigned respectfully inform
the public in general, that they

till manufacture and keep on hand, • RR awl !
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,
Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring "'; _441,;""0
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards. Outing, Su .ace,
Cornices, and, all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses. We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Rand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

LONGACRE A GABEL.
Lebanon, April 23,1862.
P. 2.—There is also all kinds of TURNING' at the

same Mill. Planing, Sawing, &c., promptly gone for
those whomay furnish Lumber. -

Out-Lots at Private Sale;
WILL be sold at Private Sale,

8 AORESDF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wm.Atkins andJohn Krause on the East.
There is a one story LOG 110II8E, weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL In the garden.—
The land has flue stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice homiTor a small family.

Fa. It is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. ADAM BITCHEIL

N. B.—This tract Isnow covered with fine grass, haL
of which will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 18, 1860.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Hay,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,
Just Iteoeived at

Ji 131AAIR'0 jeweliy,Stiire,
11 /16

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES 1411ALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LEMBRRGER, Graduate of the Philo,
delph la College of Pharmacy, offers to the'citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,

a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals,and the first quality of Perfuinery,
a ud Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the:best manufacture in the country, and a large,
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes:
and Hair Brasilia'," • Pocket. Toilet and Fine.
Combs of Ivory, Shin, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spiess are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEIVIBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda,Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfor sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBEIWEIt'S Drug Store.
If yon are in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you wanta good Hair something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse. tbehead, and
Ito prevent falling out ofthe hair; if you do

.• Call at LEMBERGER'S.
tia., TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
nu afflicted are requested to call and exam•

ine tnyistock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com•
prisinga variety of, Manufacture.

lila4Marstes" Gann.* "Insproired Self Ad-
justitut Pad Truss."

"Marsh's"Catamenial Bandage'.

3ttri invaluable artieli: for the purpose.
.If u are in want of any of the above you

can hi suited at • -

LOMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pito Ohio Catawba Brandy.
The Senuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be bid in all its Purity'at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

I Opposite the Market House,
Anytting you want that is kept -in a well

rendue4d First class Drug Store, canbe furn-
ished ytu by

Fee ii
age thn
e tints,
ings,
every el

idarS
PR. 8 A

as good
to s it

EEO

DI
WHO

DR

LEIIII3:ERGER,
Chemistand telpothecary.

thankful for the very liberal patron.
far reecivod from the Physicians, Hier•

Lod- Citizens of Lebanon and suiround
gain solicit' a Share, promising to use
.rt to pleaseall.
'eels" attention given to PaYmerAN's

I TIMIS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and Sill
dispensed Warranted PURE, always 1
a can be obtained anywhere, any sold'
e times. Remember the Address,

JOS. .L. LEMBgRGER,
1 eggist, Chemist and Apothecary,
1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

RABER'S
ESALE AN]) RETAIL

Has beer,. re'
Str

a tailF: oubsa
f I tames a
J,. ntly on b

C STORE
oved to his I.lew.Building on Cumberland
et, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon,
iber respectfally announces to his acquain
d the public in general, that he has eon
d a large stock of

DRUGS., PERFUMERY,
MEDIC I TES, PAINTS,
CHEMI. LS,. ' DYE-STUFFS,

VAR I STIES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS W E.

i
BRUSHES,

HAI i OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco ;&c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerotfs o mention, •which hi offers at low rates,
and warrants e qualities of the articles as represent.
ed. Purchase will please remember this, and exam.
ine the qualiti and. prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ingelsewhere. AirPhysician '8 prescriptions and ram-
Sy recipes car ally compounded,at all hours of the
day or night, calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle ,Scrildio .

On Sundaysti
pounding of p :
10 o'clock, A.

Lebanon; A

'THE EARL

be Store will be opened for the corn-
seriptione between the hours of 7 and
~ 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.
.. 18 1862. DAVID S. RAIMR.

PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AME' JOAN PEOPLE.
justPub] shed by Dr: A. STONE,
Physician to tin Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.

A Treaties on He Cooties of Earl y Physical Decline of
American People; the cause of Nervous Dc-

hilitY, Consumption end Illarasmue.
Tide' work is' one of high moral tono, written in

chaste, yet thrilling language, and appeals directly to
the moral consconYenese of ALL PARENTS atelGuard-
inns especially, detailing scientificand reliable dais and
treatment for coin.

It will holientlby mail on the receipt of two (S) cent
Stamps.

Parents Mid Guardians! Fail not to send and
obtain this book.

tl Young men t Pail not to send and get this book.
la. Ladies You too sltould'at once secure a copy

of this book.
A word of S Kan Conscientious Advice to those

who will reflect.
A class of n

community,
sexes annuall
very imperfe.
tation, or sy
and Exhausti
tion of the
breathingor
flight ofstair,
ma, ftronehi,
and Limbs ;

dy; dimness
the [lead, N •,
Pains in the
digestion, ir
tion of theKiLeucorohoea
Hysteriaan.

Now in of
all the above

ladies prevail to a fearful extent in the
..piing at least 100,000 youth of both

I ,to an early grave. Thoo diseases are
.ly understood. Their external manifes-

ptoms are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
i,n; Marasmus or wasting and consump-
4isues of the whole body ; shortness of
hurried breathing on ascend Ing,a hill or

great palpitation of the heart; Asth-
iand sore Throat ; akuking of the !fends
version to society and to business or stu-
f eye sight,loss of memory, dizziness of
might, Pain in various parts of the body;

lask or limbs, Lumbago, Dispepsia or In•
gularity of the bow els, deranged secre-

-Idneys and other glands of the bedy, as
r Fleur Allies, &c. Likewise Itpilcp 'y,
Nervous Spasms. -

1 Gy.nine easesout of every one' hundred,
named disorders, and a host of others

not named, a
insidious an
Nerves, kno
3ex, have the
Viscera. ne

consumption of theLungsand that must
wily form of Consumption of the Spinal
n as TabeaDorsalee, and Tahoe Mesenter-

, seat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
ice the want of success onthe part of old

school practi
Dr. Andre'

Hygienic Ire
class of Mode,
some's& The
new; it is be
discovered re:1facilities olca
their homes, i
descriptions o
icines sent by,
will be forwar

in treating symptoms oily.
Stone. Physician to the 'Ploy Lung.and
lotion, in now engaged fn treating this

Maladies with the moat astonishingreattreMt adopted by the Institution IS
91 upon scientific principles, with new
edies, without minerals or poisons. Tie
e are such that patientscan be cured at
t any part of the country, from accurate
their case, by letter ; and have the med-
Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
ed onapplication.

Consu
cured as well

pt[on, Catarrh and diseases of the throat
t the Home of the Patients as at the Iu•

atitution,' by
1 ALSA.IIIIOVA •

sending the COld Medicated INHALING
RS, with inhaler and ample directions for. .

their use. and direct correspondence.
/lirRation , applying for interrogatives or advice

must enclose teturn stamps. to meet attention.
..ebif- The ateimding Physician will be found at the

Institution foi l consultation,consultation, from 9 a. tn. to 9p. ta.,
each day. &witty in the forenoon.

Address) Dlt. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

andPhysieisnPr Diseases of the Heart, Throat and
Lungs. 90 Fifth Street, Troy, N. T.

Jan.l4, 1860.--Iy.

Hatik,el Street Hotel.
•

Corner Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon,

JOHNI MATTREB, Proprietor.
la-LYING taken the above Stand, long occupied by

Mr. I.EOA4RD ZIMMERMAN, I will spare LIU pains to
make TraWing Pubili "Who stop ut It, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to gives me a trial. The
Horse is large aid well arranged. The Table supplied
with the bests' etOonablo edibles •, the Bar stocked with
the choicest Lirplors, mail the Stabling large and com-
modious. JOHN 11.1.ArMES.

Lebanon, April 9, 1802.

For Sale or Exchange.'
THE undersigned will sell, or exchange for a SMALL

Emus, hie desirable Rouse and lotof Ground, in
East street, East Lebanon. The Rouse is a

r. anirwteTilugaßniAer lw aritr hangK eir Ihrft nti sailached,n
•• eery conveniences. Also Cistern,Rath House,eee""

woke House, all kinds of Fruit Trees, &c., on the
premises. This property if not sold, will be exchanged
ae above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur-
ther InTormation apply to -

-

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, July 16, 1862. '

NEW AND CHEAP STORE
Tundersigned would respectfully inform the cit-

izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that ho has entered
into the

BOOT AND SIIOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street, fore doors Soong.' of the Buck ROW

Lebanon, Pa.....

km miankdes
where he keeps on
hand a largeettud well
assorted stock of alt
k

° tor B or*rdeBr ant
SHOES. Ile will

iiiidhbe kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, and at, very
short 'notice. He al-
so keeps on hand a
large and well-nseort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE.
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SS, MOROCCO. AND
FANCY LEATHER, RID, LIN S, ROANS, BIND-INGS,4&c.,andallkinds ofSh kere' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TR S, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on band an-Eumortnient ofLastings,Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Toole of every description. /lavingbeen en-
gaged inlThe business more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to' all who will
favor himiwith a call. Shoemakers from -the country
will do well by calling onhim before purchasing else-
where. .... . .. : . . SAML4 LfAUCK.

Leb&Pont Mai 21 186?. '
.

WANTED TO BUY ,50 000 BUSHELS RYE;
60,000 bushels CORN

50,000 bushels OATS ;

60,000 bushels WHEAT.
Also, OLOVERSEED,TIMOTHY SEED,flaxseed, for

which the highest CASH prices will be paidat the Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

HEOROE TIOFF44N.Febt, July 17,1861,

•

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS dr. SAILORS.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

M7741k 6T77771$
All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or

Navy, should take specialcare, thatthey be amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailors have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never-failingfriend in the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDSAFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper,
attention to the Directions which are attached toeach
Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-

TITE• INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which so sadden us, usually arise from

trouble or tinnoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
log and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
trutiing the healthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be relieved, it you desire to be well
The Pills, takes according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthyaction in troth liver and
Stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier. will quickly acquire.additional
strength. Never let the Bowels be elther confined or
unduly acted upon. It may seem strange that Hollo-
way's fills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux , manypersons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. This is a great mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the, acrid humors Irons the systim. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while healthand strength fellowas a mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of theDowels PO sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH !

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with
certaintybe radically cured lithe Pills are taken nightand morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instructions. If treated inany othermanner they dry up in one part to break out inanother
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors front
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man.- It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

TILE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every-Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
re no medicines s.) safe, sure and convenient as Hallo-way's Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded and al-

most dying sufferer mighthave his wounds dressed im-mediately, if he would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be &rad into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a liandkerebief. Taking nightand morning 6o r 8 Fills
tocool the system and prevent inflammation.Jtvery. Soldier'sKnapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTIONI—None are genuine unless the words
"Ifora.ow.mt, NEW YORE AND LONDON," are discernible
as a Watermark In every leaf of the book of directiohs
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one -renderingsuch informationasmay lead t o the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeitingthe medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

*** Sold at tie Manufactory of Professor HOLLOWAY,
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectableDruggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughouttheciv=ilkeg world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1 each.

Ai' There is considerablesaring by taking the lar-ger sires.
N.E.—Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-ery disorderare affixed to each box. [Nov.s ,'52-eow

IffitiL. Dealers in my wail known mad ieinea canhave Show Cards, Circulars. &c., cantthem, FREE OFEXPANSE, by addressing THOMAS HOLLOWAY, SO'Maiden Lane, N. Y.

TUE ALL SUFFICIENT TIIJtBIS.

The Great "American
Remedies."

Known as "Helnibold's”
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ

HELMOLD'SEXTRACT "BUCRU,"
SARSAPARILLA,

" IMPROVED ROSE %VASIL

*HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

"Highly Concentrated"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
Pagitive and Specific Remedy

For diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical Swellings.

The Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ADSORBENTSinto healthyaction, by which
the WATERY OR CALCEIIOUS depositions, and all
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well
ne pain and lidlanunatioa, and is good for MEN, WO-
MEN, OR CHILDREN.

HUMBOLDT EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Atising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED. WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOM.:
indisposition to Exertion, Lose ofPower,
Loss of Memory Difficulty ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefullness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in theBack,
Universal Lassitude of the flushing of the Body,

Musculau System, Eruptions on the Pre,
Not Hands, ' Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this med-

icine invariably removes. soon follow
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one Of of which the patient may expire Who can
say that they, are not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases," .

Insanity and Consumption,
Man y are aware of the cause of their Suffering, but

none will confess. The records of the insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

TILE CONSTITUTION. ONCE. AFFECTED WITT!
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigo-
rate the system, which HELIWBOLD'S EXTRACT
BUCIIIU invariably dose. A trial will convince the
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR CONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE,
In many agections peculiar to Females the Extract

liuchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chia
rosin or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or sup-
pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Schirrous state of the Uterus, Leneorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility. and for all complaints incident to the sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa-
tion, or in the

DECLINE Olt CHANGE OF LIFE.
as SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FANILYSHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, Mercury. or Unpleasant Medicine for
Unpleasant and DangerousSliseases.

HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

In all their stages ; at little expense; little or no charge
in diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE;.
` It Pauses frequent desire, and gives strength to Uri.
nate, thereby removing obstructions, preventing and
curing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying pain and in.
Hammitt ion, tat frequent in this class of diseases, and ex-
pellingPOISONOUS, DISEASED, AND WORN-OUT
MATTER.

Thousands upon Thousands
WHO HAVE BEEN Trim VICTEIi OF

And who has paid HEAVY PEES to be Mired in a
short time, have found they were oeceived, and that the
"Poison" has, by the use af"Powerful Astrif+geuts,"
been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggra-
vated form and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAG,R.

111Lj

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,.

Whether existing in MALE OR IrEtkri.LE, from what
ever causeoriginating. and TO matter

Of how long Standing.

Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a Duran=

Helmbold's Ex t r t Buchu
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And it is certain to have the desired effect in all Dis-
eases, for which it is recommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD! ! BLOOD !! !

nelmbeld's Uighly Concentrated Compound
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection4 theBlood, and attacks the Sex-

mil Organs, Linings of the Nose,Ears, Throat, Wind-
pipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, itsappearance
in the form ofUlcers. Ilelmb old's Extract Sarsaparilla
purifies the lilted, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, giving to theComplexion a Clear and Healthy
Color; It being prepared expressly for this class of
complaints, its Blood•Purlfying Properties are preserv-
ed to a greater extent than any other preparation of
Sarsaparilla. "

.

llelmbold'sRose Wash.
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Na-

ture, and as an injection in Diseases of tho Urinary Or-
gans, arising from habits of .tigsipation, used in con-
neaten with the Patrads Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in
such diseases no recommended.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable charac-
ter will accompany the medicines.

- CERTIFICATES OF 'CURES,
From eight to twenty years standing, with names
known to SCIENCE AND FAME,

For Medical Propertiesof BUCEIU, see Dispensatory
of the United States

See Professor DEWEES' valuable works en the pm>
tics ofPhysic. ,

See remarks made by the late celebrated 'Dr. PHYS.
ICK, Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. En-LRAM McDOWELL,a
celebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal College
ofSurgeons, Ireland, and published inthe Transactions
of the King and Queen's Journal.

See Medico Clnargical Review, published by' BRNJA
TRAVERS,VeIIow oftheRoyal CollegeofSUrgeons .

See most of the late Standard Works ou que.

EXTICAM Burn. $1 00 per bottle, or six for.s6 00
Sarsaparilla, 100 " 00

Improved Rose Wash, 50 " 250
Or half a dozen ofeach for $l2, which willbe sufficient
tocure the'most obstinate cases; if directions are ad-
hered to.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-servation.
Describe symptoms in all communications. Cures

guaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT
Personallyappeared before me an Alderman of the

city ofPhiladelphia, 11.T. HBLIBBOLD, who, being du-
ly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain no llama.
lc, no mercury, or other Injurious drugs, but am pale_
ly vegetable. IL T. HELAIBOLD.

Sworn and subscribed before me; this23d day of No-
vember, 1821. WU. P. HIBBARD.

Alderman, Ninth-street, above Rice, Pb''above Rice, Phila.
Address Letters for information in cound ,mee.

11.2. RELDBOLD, Chemist.
Depot 104 South Tentbstreet,below Chestnut, Phila.

Beware ofCounterfeits
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS, •

Whe endeavor todolpfma "OF TILEIR OWN" and other
er" articles on the repiation attained by

• Ilelmbold'e Genuine Preparations,
•

"
-•• o Extract Buell*

Si 4. " Sarsaparilla,
" Improved nose Wash.. . ,

Soldbyall Dry:mishit everywhere.
AEA FOR HELHEOLD'S—TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement, and send for it, AND
AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.

February 18, 1883.-Iy.

Lebanon Itlntual InsuranceCompany.
LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO.,

TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :—GENTLEMUN Your attention is

respectfullysolicited to the following 16wrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE 003.1-PANY, who aro transacting business with the mostflattering evidence of Public confidence. There sourcesof the Company are ample to indemnify those who maytake advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire.' TheBoard of Directors are practical Liminess men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire conlidenceand
respect of the community. in which they live. Our Com-pany is perfectly mutua, and we invite your careful a 4Gentian to the followinglow rates as we are determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company„taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enaldep us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, whicleobviates the ne
eessity of renewal ow3 or 5 years..

Ths Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to thesatisfaction of all partiesconcerned; and, in
Gist it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.. _

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof 50,15 13 WOOdo do do shingles ,13 "

do Log or Frame • ,20 "• do
Barns, stone or brick • ,20 " do

do L3g or Frame a ,20 " do
Store Houses, brick or stone ,25 " do

do Log or frame ,30 "do
Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 "- do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 it do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book binders ,50 " doTailor shops ,25 " doShoemaker and saddler shops • ,30 " dSilversmithand Watchmaker ,30 ." doTin and sheet iron shops - ,30 " dOGroceriesand Provision stores ,30 " doTanneries ,30 " doBatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power '35 " doSaw Mills do do ,35 " doDritg Stores ,30 " doSinitb shops, brick or stone ,30 " dodo do Wood ,35 "-.doCarpenter,Joiner & Cabinet malt's shops ,40 d.
Wagoner and Coachmaker shone ,40 ". doPainter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 "do

•Clover Mills ,40 " do
Founderies of wood • ,35 " dodo Brick orstone. ,30 "doMerchandise in brick °lrons build'ngs 20 ."4, dodo lu wooden do !,25 "- doFurniture inbrick or stone buildings ,15 " dodo in wooden ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick or stone,Country ,20 " dodo do wooden ,25 "'. do
Livery Sr Tavern Stables • '25 "

ABP. All communications should be addressed to J.G SEILSIAN, Secretary, Jonestown,Lebanon Co., Pa.
,gt- OFFICEat the *.Black Horse Rotel."

President—JOHN liltUNNElt, Keg
Viee Presideut—D. Ai. DANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. DIMLY.
Secretary—J. G. HEILMAN.

Jonestown, March 4, Thu

Coach-Making Establishment?
r E undersigned, at b is AIA.NUFAC-

TORY, at the let Toll Gate, one
mile East of Lebanon, has on hand a "":""'.'"%www-
very large stock of

READY MADI?, VEHICLES.such as BUGGIES, ROCK-A-WAYS, CARRIAGES,SULKIES, &c.. madeout of the best materials and byfirst-rate workmen. From his long exp- rience in thebusiness, and his determination to allow none butgood work to leave his Shops, he feels confident thathe can give to customers the most complete satisfac-tion.
Much of the materials used in manufacturing theabove Vehicles were purchased before the raise in theprice ofarticles. and I can thereforesell cheaper thanany other estabhshnient in the county.REPAlRlNG.—Repairing done at short notice, andat low prices.
Persons wanting anything in thisline; are invited tocall and examine my stock before making their pur-chases- DANIELFULMER.

HARDWARE AT COST.r Ma subscriber offers his forge and well selectedstock of HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,.IT COSH`FOR CaSREParties who have settled their accounts to Aprill, 1861,will be allowed a liberal' credit on purchases_—Thosewho have not settled will find their accounts withA. S. Ely, Esq., for Immediate settlement and celiac.Lion. D. M.KARMANY.Lebanon,July 17, 1861.

Fashionable Tailoring
REMOVAL.

MICIIAEL IIOFFhIAN would respectfully informthe Citizens di Lebanon, that he has REMOVEDhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors Eastonf Market Street, and opposite the EagleHotelherell persons who wish garments madeup In the most fashionable style andbest manner, are invited tocall.
TO TAILOIP I—justreceived and for sale the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring a Bummer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of thefact, so that he can make his arrangementsaccordingly. MODAL lIOFFMAN.Lebapon,-1 pril 10. 1861.

REMOVAL.DANIEL GRAEFF'SBOOT dr SHOE arenaILTAS
beribeand treat,ed to his new residence, in Cum-jl.l. rya square West from bleold stand,and opposite the office ofDr. C. D. Gloninger,LEBANON, PA.Hehas just opened a large anddesirable stock ofwelbmadeBeetsand Shoes. Indies'

and,
Gaiters at $1.25;Ladies' -Lace "Bootees $1.50; for Misses,. $1; OttMen'sarseen's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; forBoys $1.26to $2.60; for children $13.234 to $1.62%.Also a Large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling' Come, see, 111,11i1pulp for yourselves.Lobs-Boni*ty !6§„ . DANIEL (BRAM.

DR, SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE

LINIME.NT
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RIIEUMAAISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,

'LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all of -which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. Thin Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the famousbone setter, and has been used in his prae.
tics for more than twenty years with'the most aston-
ishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, is anti
♦sled by any preparation before the public, of which
themast skeptical may be convinced by a single trial

This Liniment will cure rapidly and -radically.
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS ofevery kind, and in thou.
sands of cases where it has been used it has never been
known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in eyery ease, however distressing.

• It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE
in three minutes and ie'warranted to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly.

NBBITOTI DEBILITY AND GENERALlIIE
LUDASSITE arising from imprudence or excel% this
Liniment is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing directly Timm the nervous tissues, it strengthens
and revivifies the system, and restores it to elasticity
and vigor. •

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, na
claim that it is the but known, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every victim of this die-
tressing complaint:should give ita trial, forit will not
fail to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of es.
sea will effect aradical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignantand dangerous;but a timely ap-
plication of this Liniment will neverfail to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement ofthe joints is liable to occur If neglect.
ed. The worstease maybe conquered by this Liniment
in two er three days. .

BRIIIES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wonderful healing properties of DR. swmgre INFALs
LIBLE LINIMENT, whed used according to direc-
tions. -Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTBD FEET, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
isknown all over the trifled States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet's infallible Liniment"

Dr. weet's Infallibie Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible •Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia. '

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Barns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and ulna

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately. It was neverknown to

'Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relieffor Piles, and seldom fails to
-CUM.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCures Cuts and wonadsiinanediately and leaves noscar.
•

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentInthe best remedy for Soresin the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LiniraentHEMbeen used by more than a IrdillOA people, and allpraised it.

Dr. Swget's Infallible LinimentTaken lutoilnally cures Colic, CholeraAtorinui sad Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentIstruly a "friendin need," and every tinnily shouldhave itat hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentIs for sale by all Druggists. ' Price 25 vomits.

Friend in need. Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,as an external remedy. is withouta rival, and- will al-leviate pain more Speedily than any other.preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders, it is trulyinfallible 2 and as a curative forSor,s,Woundx, Sprains.Bruises, &c. - Its soothinghealing. and powerfulstrengthening properties, excite the fast wonder andastonishwent of all who have evere given it a ttial.—Overone thousand certilicatesofremarkablecuras, pet-formed byit within the last two years, upset the fact.

To Horse Ow-ners.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR HORSES 18 unrivaedby ,any, and all in Cane ofLameness. arising front Sprains,,Bruiseacr Wrenching,its effect is magical add' certain. Harness or saddleCMOs. Scratches-, Mange, &c., it will also cure speedily.Spavin and Ringbone may be easily prevented andcured intheir incipient stages, but confirmedeases arebeyond the possibility ofa radical cure. No ease ofthe kind. however. is so desperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviated by thisLiniment, and its faithful ap-plication will always remove the Lameness. and enablethe horses to travel_with comparative-ease.Every Horse'Ownershould have this remedy athand, for its timely use atthe that appearance or Lameness will effectuallypre-vent those formidable diseases, to *Web. alt horses areliable, and which render so many otherwise 'valuablehorse. nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment,

IS THE

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands bays.found it tndly

A^Frien4 in Need!

- . CAUTION.To avoid. imposition, observe the Skambere *eaLikeness of Dr..Stepheu.Sweet on every label, and is"Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blownthe glass of each bottle, without which none are Sen''Wino. RICILANDSON &
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN d ALLEN, General Agents,
r" gold b 46 011fr street, New York.y all dealers everywhere.Pecember 3.1862.—1 y

' EADYMADE CLOTHINGWill be sold at.Extrensety Low Prices.It AISER, one of the firm of Raber & Rms., burtaken the stook of Readpmade Clothing et thellPPl4betnent, which will enable him to sell thananywhere else can be bought. Call and seefor your-selves beforeyou make yourFall ptsrchaae.EiL. THREE DOORS WEST 7/8011 COURT BOIJSLLebanon, Sept. 25, 1861 . HENRY RARER
00 C. C.ARNIANY 8003

. Soath-Weet cornerEighth and. Chestnut,xi*mom= 'AND /MAURlit3EBN'4 FIIRN ISIIIN G GOODS,
. taz LATEST Erna .Crairalls Scaring, Neek-tieF.dicePhiladelphia, July 15, 1863.r-6m..


